Tension mounts in heated debate

By the Happy Stanley Frieze

John John John

MIT beats California Friday night in Rockefeller's Cage at the rate of 66-30. The team will be used in a rematch of Friday's exciting quarterfinal round of the 97-pound contest. The Beaver wrestlers are too damn much. As a citizen, all teams will be required to have at least one female member.

McClean's Moving and Storage
Convenient, Moving 24-hour Service to New York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania Phone 522-0720

HOUSE OF ROYAL
REALISTIC PHOTO
Open daily from 4 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Sub 4005, University Ave.

Club Henry IV
Cuisine par Pierre—Chef, Prop.
(formerly with the French Line's Lunch 12.20 Mon. thru Sat.
Dinner 6-9 Mon. thru Thurs.
Open Friday till 9 p.m.
Saturday till 10 p.m.
(Chilled Sunday)
884-9061 354-8388

ENJOY LIFE
(and get paid at the same time)

KIC-KIC, Kangaroo Square, has a limited number of openings for male and female help. Walters, dancers, etc. Many interesting benefits.

Call Mr. Hewitt at 326-3142 to arrange an interview

THE CODON CORPORATION
special computer system
Several full and part-time positions available.
real-time systems analysts
programmers
control systems engineers
Please call or write.
THE CODON CORPORATION
Post Office Box 197
Cambridge, Mass. 02140
492-6870

An Equal Opportunity Employer

By Jack Shrop

The MIT wrestling teams were handled by a square squad from Harvard, which finished
by the same margin as the two teams—137-42—Harvard Coach John Harvard attributed his team's suc-
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